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The Senate took ud. debated for some
time and passed witnuuc amendment
the electoral court bill.! : The discus-
sion took the for ml of expressions of
opinion, INO amenuments'were 01- -
m 1 9 ? ' 1 1 J iL.ierea ana., bo aiviKitmwaa

. ...
uwj. on iuu

ipassage 01 me Diu. , ;
; Hevserai raessoKas irom we xrefi
dent were laid before the Senate, one
Of them being" unsigned, but re-
ceived," said President pro tempore
Sherman, "in due arid. official form.

rThemessaee.ion the euseestion of the
chair, and on motion otyuocsreii. was
returned to the President 'for signa
ture. , . ',,7 :! $

The judiciaryv onimtee reeoiu
tions came upia order;", and Dolph
resumed, hisiitfeCh!Jieean yester
day. i J - - . f f ; I

t Dolph cited decisions 1 or met bu i
premesCedrfe to snow that the power
of removakasineident .to the power
Of appointment.1 Hence, he argued
that ap--

Doiafed. 'President and Senate should
remove. - Referi ing to civil (service
reform S biaid hevxlid uot, know
what it meant, but. whatever , it
meanlC biAh 'arllisMere; pledged to
it.b,tbeir. platforms. After quoting
from various pubiioatijns on civil
service. 1 show., the dfcsitKfaction.
with the President's departures from
ivtt " service ; idea. ;Dplph said he

would not undertake to construe tne
PrASHient'R flflGrarauona. Dut wnats
ever his 'declarations, his acts had
pot "been jn accord with the idea of
Civil service, uoipn : nad nearu it
pais iiuus ucuow uav vuo uduqto
had entered in this controversy with
therPiesident 'fori the,-purpo- se of
keeping' Republicans Jn. ofBca, ;.He,
rorone, aisciaimeu any sucn muuB.
There was no desire to - raise any
Question fwith fthe ; admihistraoo;

erdidgoiot, beUeve there was a Rer
puBuean isenawr ui ub voamuw w uv
was no Wiping w kreai tav rrvpuivuu
preciself. as they.i Would treat a ReV
publican President. Mr Dolphj how
ever; would go farther. ' If the PresK
neBt-wiou- Jd - say -- thati there-- ; were
charges against the suspended officer,
and if he furnished those charges, to
the Senate and asked for the removal

MG0UGHS; CROUP.
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WEETGUSUi
AND ; . .. ,

ULLEIN.
itl-f-"- ! J. li'lft i ....
he. siTrcet earn, s leathered from a tree of the
' 'anme.-jrrowln- along the small streams in the

:'i-.'- 7 States, 'contains a stimnlatlng erpecto- -

t rHriclplo that loosens the phlegm producing
j'Ate-'-r raurning ooogh. and stimulates the child

'VSl'J' ttie 1b .mamprane tn . cronp and

p'noiiflh.-- ; WJien . combined irith the beat
i;K: f::::ou3 .principle In the mullein plant
' nil S olds, presents In TATXOB'g CHIBOKir.

" " .r fiwxtrr CrJMrUxn UtnXsmr the finest
a for Coughs, Cronp,: Whooping-eong- h

1 so palatable, as; child
:o r.jnit,' .k yonr(drcggist for It. Price.

, . ,y ,SlyfJL; doas isotkeeplfcirewill pay.
a ri'oe of.:?, .Pprecs chaises on' large slxe

S- --.ny vxti i t the U. S. 'on receipt of tlift.
- txjaV Aiisitoes.
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Cider ' nnd 8andwitches
Always on nana. .

1 Wi B'TAYLOR.
XBtabllsbed ) ia the only School

uffl.u ivst x Doys-- la tne
Vm . Ssmrth with HAS

LIHT, 8rstlaMeTMA8fUM,an(lAllrst-ela- s
BATEl HOUSB. - , 4. ,y

: special terms to young men or rami means
;The 183rd sesston begins August th. ,

Vor catalogue, BdrireM ; -

'ft 1 1 Blnxham SebonL N C.

kSTXBUSIED USED IN ALL

EYEB ZQQJOOO
PARTS OF THE

GOLD WORLD

OOlu ARRIAGEf 0.
Catalogues and Prices on application. Sold by

all the best Carriage Bonders and Dealers.-- 1il ' CINCINNATI, U- - 8. A. v.
I , , Cable Address. COOCUf.
Tjee22dtnesthurAsatt '

of the officer, ' Dolpbtf or one.; would I in regard to affairs in executive ses-conse- nt

to'the Saspension provided I seB8ion.;'4,I feel bound, in tonor

LQFFhOt8 lO - TUB -

WfioialeJleinTrie
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FIVE TONS

hn White Leal

rV E N T Y p BARK ELS

! PURE LINSEED Oil;'

A Large tock .
,I

: ,: Colors,, Varnished Ew

ONE CARiUOAD

i

A.LL AT CLOSE FBIOES.

J. H. MoADEN
- .

C1BRI1GE AND BUGGY REPOSITORY

A full line of Carriages. Buggies, Fhaetons,Cartf
opnng wagons, we., at me oew nuiMsanq ibimi

IT'Venlcles made to order and repaired. ;

A. C. HITFCHISOIV 4k; CO.,
Charlotte, N. O, oaxt to Wadf-Q- i's Stables.

apriiSunly - "

FOR SALE.
56 Two desirable boll ding lots. 60x300 feet,

fronting on South Trron siraet. adlolnlns
the property of J. H Canon. Shade trees on lots.
will be so d separately or together. Price $3QQ
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The Spit AKlnst the BelL Tele--
phene People TfcrllrtMfht'
GolamMu, eiiioAppIiitment
f Quarantine Officer.

Washington, D.C March 17. It
lias been --finally- settled- - that the govs
ernment's suit against the Bell Tele
phone Uompany, to test the? validity
of its patents shall be brought at
CoWmbus,:thidt:;an3"the "lUnitecl
States attorney for .that district .has
been instructed accordingly. The
bill is completed and wilt be filed ton
morrow, or next day. - Judge Thur--
maaot special ' counsal ; is nowat
Columbus and has'perfeCted all neo3
essary arran gemeri ts at that points '

surgeon uenerai 'Hamilton, ot tne
Marine Hospital service, lias recom
mended -- the appointment of Dr.
Porter, of Key West. Florida,' as
United States' iuarmtibe officer ' for
that-- r port,' under ' section1 5 of the
National; Udarantmeact Of April 29.
1878; By that act any 'municipal
quarantine officer can hold an ap--
pmaiiuiHuii uuu ue uiotnea wim 'ine
power';' of a government officer'- - fof
q uarantine- - purposes.' Such appoint'
ments 00 not carry with;: them any--

ennaofinsatiort J - i - ,

CAKING FOB DR. AnnSTBOHG

A Residence Rented, Furnished
;; i;. , Md Tendered ,Him. ;(.-- :

Atlanta.V Ga.f. March 16. The
friends of Dr. Armstrong among the
congregation oi stHrmilipTs are still
standing up to him ur eVery way.-- ' A

Vestry: a committee was appointed to
call upon-- ' him and, make a tender of
any pew n the church to him and bis
family free of - charge, for as lone a
time as they see fit to use it Since
then '' the ladies Of ' the ebnere'eration:
who, during all of his trouble, have
been - nis strongest supporters, have
rented a residence, furnished it. and
provided-th- e same with a year's pro
visions. j.ne nouse was placed at his
disposal todav. and tomorrow Ttr:
Armstrong will take possession oi his
new home.4 iThe project to build bim
a new church is still beine favorably
discussed, and it ; is believed that the
requisite amount of money can be
easily raised. 1 - u'-'-- '

A Swarm of Tounjc Orasshoppers.
I CHiOAao,' March it. A special dis
patch published here .this mornine
asserts that the farmers in the north
ern., section .of jOhio ,'. are , pouch
alarmed over . the annearance of
schools of young grasshopper- s- Sev
er&i iarmerH.li is. saiea. nave . aia.--

Covored their' strawberry .beds alive
with young grasshoppers, about half

Call TOO 8lell? IM: almmt anThorfr mui
pell. Tbo pl ttilH, and make oat what1 It

means. If jou out Uiea pass It on to your &t
I : .
1 Pont l&T K out load', bat Inst whlRtwr tnanr

prvuj Bomnuuf i nr, ubi n 8n wui place tneao
ifubis iu proger position Hiewiii dst tae worMf

. ms tonle, wnlota will eorteb hex ImpoTortabed
blood, pat roses on her r ale dwiekssnd make her
rtroi ran-- ' nappy. oto tb rteareat drag 'or
wim u, auiuu in roor nana, ana aK Tor. Brmn'a

f;fjVtM6rEl.lXIR.
B6T. . R Linrh. nnbTlshur of th ilihami

uinstuui Advocate, Birmingham, writes: I travel
aii over me state; ray friends say they Hud Dr.
Moxley's Lemon EI zlr a moat ex Hnt Mwiininn
My bookkeeper and foreman both use it In place of I

calomel, pbU . , - , - . I

A 'Frmlieai Bltnister' Write1
Db. Hdzt,T-Dea- r Plr; After n7Tm nt tmV

nSermc from Indigestion or drapeita, with great
.nervous prustntuon . ana oiuuunefs, aisordered
kidneys and constipation. I hve been eureV by
few bottles of your Lemon KtUir, and ant now a
auiBMO. : i.,t,f M .r-

; bf. CLCDAVtS. Kll M. B. Chnron Sonfb.
- ' ' No. 28 rtn-l- i St.. Atlanta Oi.

Sold bv Prosxlsta 0 oents and ci :nu m v.ntMn.
ur ur.n, miauy, AUdima, ba. .

5 Cancer "Cured.
' I have had a cancer on rar face for manv nun
lhave trtl a great mant remedies, hut with.mf
hiwl i aimoin snve up nope or ever oemg eared.'ur. uaruaian, mysoa. tecoinmen! owlft's Him
cine wakh I have te':en w;tti great results. My
aue is now won, it'iu u ia I'nporaiDie lor m to ex--

prests my inawca tn woroa for what this - medicine
nasaooeiorme mm. in.m iiumh

sionroe, us. oepi. a, loot. -

V v 4.
Swift's Speclflc has cared a uiir nn mi fa

onowauBUKiiiaB a new raan-o- r me.--- '

Ihave had a cancer In my right ear Tor three'
ears, I tried every remedy the oluslehtiM nrae-- :

Uoed, to no permanent good, ciwlft's Specific has
wmugni wonaers tar me. n is tne oest oiooa pu- -
nuBr in un wuriu. -

r i : ; . Jobh s. mobbow:, Florenee, Ala.

1 . -

swirt's spectne is entirely vegetable, and seems
tO Sure taaumk by foralng OOt UlS ImDurltlM front
we 0100a. . . t . . .

Treatise Oil Blond and Rktn niseasM mailMl
tree.---

Th Swift Spkotto Co. . Drawer A Atlanta, e.
jr ion wrBOiipt.,ri. 1,

VV, L.
sen material, pemcx ct, eqnais any n or assnoe t

every Jpslr wrrmnted. Take none oales stamped
wi Xi. ueogias-- smw t :

wo
sreaa.' osuoa ana xw. j.
If voa eanaot aret theaa -
shoes from deslert, send
address oa postal card
to W. L. Douglas. Brook

For a m a fr-W- WwTsale br
Janl8deodSm.'

11 a
j SPECIAL. iN OTJIOE;

,KJJfi desirable building lot, fronting 99 feetw u itoub nnMi autt ruumog uiruugn W
Foorth street, oetween the property of Coi. H. C. 1

Jones anl Dr. CDonoghne, known Sa the Dr. J.J
mu juuerpiaoe-- - moa wwu. ,
, , ; CHABLOTTB BEALKSTATE ACONCxf
npVptl it. f IJn.C j, '

tir Printers
1 4

Agopd uepoo4han4 iper Cottw
Mapldeheap. , . jtAppirtoChjM, S. Ames, st ' - - '

sepSdawtf this omo. v.

1 REMOVAL!

WE: faiorl Brolr.
:l t 1.

; - JKWELRtWATCHES, &e, t

's 1 t -- .it
Having removed to oar new stand, Opposite theCentral Hotel, we will be pleased to nave' our friendswow uiey win nod a guod line 01

W'j5oioci'VWtBTiY DUHONSflL
: ou tu na ou. v w aJb, n.
Special attentlan: Blven tA tiiffluiU w&tfth im.

. TUT IT. D11DTTnn B-- TT

i f Snajessors to Bates A Farrlor,

.1

you
pose Mustang Unbient OnIy,"goe4

orthorsesFjItnisor Inflarnma

3 jf. ':jJ-l- t ..t:.

1

. AN V

Upholstery ;Coods.
W- - & J SLOANETWTW A tsn"'.I'l't-- i iiuv m tub .

KPkIC al",. 1ii?KlH EVTid--

MOQrjKTTKa ,

VJE1
BODYBHD3SKIS

fwm .Si per in i,- - T.'J
ii per in u ...

- " - vavjn vu UX AIMS

MADRAS WCB CDETAml 50 PM pSlr "wrt
ANTIQUE and ?EBNOHLa.E
NOTTINGHAM LACE OUBvLn1 P lr

ICBCOMAN ITOTiiNSb fiXJZE
TAPESTBY CUTERIKGstt' $5 m v Ar "lmar

CBETONNE COviMNhsm 1M per yrt n',w

Window deatrr,
iu Al.L MAIL i fii.;terrrspoadence lnllri

BROADWAY mm :ST;-;;- ?

teb2?d3m

CLOSI NG 01

OF -- -

Ladies', fees' aejiWdrns's h IS

We offer this morning our entire stock of

HATS AND BONNETS

i; AT HALF J'JIICE

!
M 50 cent hats at 25 cents

$1.00 it 50
1.50 a 75

A large lot of new style STRAW, FELT and

VELYBT,HATS just received, are lncludei in ta

ale. No soch an opportunity to porchaw new

desirable and fashionable goods at sue . p ie

has ever been offered In this city.

r . Ewpectfully,

I C M. QUKKV
CENTRAL RAILCAROINA WAY.

i , !
- Oitiob or SurnnrnorDKBT, ir v

WnjmreTON. N. C, Jan. 6. 1888.

I CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
AND A7TEB SEPT 27, 1885,-TH- E FOLLOW-In-

Schedule will be operated en this Balirwd ,

PA8SZN6EB, MAIL AND mcFRHHB TBAIS,
, f DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Leave Wilmington at 7.00 p .
Leave Balelgh at 7 86 p m! Arrive at Charlotte at 7 30 a
Leave Charlotte at 8 15 p'

, Arrive at Raleigh at 9.00 a.' m'
t J Arlve at Wilmington at 8.26 a. a!

' LOCAL FBEI6HT-Passen- ger Car Attaehed.

Leave Charlotte at .. 7.40a,m.
Arrive Lanrlnbarg at .... ., 6.46 p.m.
Leave Laurtnbarg at .. 6.15 A.M.
Arrive Charlotte at .. 4.40 P. M
Leave Wilmington at .. 6.45 a.m.
Arrive at Laarlubartr at.. ..5.00 p.m.
Leave Laurtnburg at. ... . .. 6 30 a.m.
Arrive at Wilmington at. ..5.40 P.M.
'Local Frelgh between Charlotte and Laurin-bnr- g

Trl weekly leaving Charlotte on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays Leave Laurlnburg on
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
- Paaenger trains stop at regular Nations only
and Points designated In the Company's Time
Table, ' p- j,
SHELBY DIYBIOU, PASSENGER, MAIL. EX--- f

. PBl?a3 AND FBKItiHT.
-- Dally --except Sunday.)

Leave Charlotte at 8.16 a.m.
Arrive at Shelby afci.. 12.16 p. m.
Leave Shelby at. ; 1.40 p. m
Arrive at Charlotte at.. 6.40 p. m

Train Nee. 1 and J nake close connection at
Hamlet with B. A A. Ttfflns to and from Balelgh.

Through SleeDine Can hetwmn Wllmtnirtnn Mid
Charlotte and Raleigh and Charlotte.

Take Train No. V for StateevlUe. stations on
Western N. 0. B. K., Ashevllle and points West

Also, for Spartanburg, Greenville, Athens, A-
tlanta and all points Southwest.

.
' ' i la. C. JONES.

' ' '
r 4 Superintendent.

Tt. W. CLARK, Gen Passenger Agent

TTTESTitR:v NORTJI CABO- -
TT U3TA K. R. 4 O.

' r "
: ' bax Pabsbnsxb Ornca, I' , SAUaBCBT. N. C, Jan. 18, 1886. J

( ( (

Commencing Sunday. Jannarv nth. and rh rer
eading all others, the following Passenger train
sooeauie wui pe operated over this Boad:

EAST.

..irrralnNQLJ Train No. i.

AT. I LT.
hadtlini "at. Lv7

A. M. I P. M.
11 JJU Salisbury, ' .6.22

P. M.
L233 1234 SUtesvMft,. 5.21 5.22

1.S8I Newton, 4 22

in Hicaory, 8.54 3.55
leant 8.28

JL66 ton,
Marlon,

2.67 2.58
4.00 1.64

180 OldJrort, ' . L2J 1.22
P. M

4.461 Bonnd Inob,' 124 106
.6.27 Black Mountain. 1161 1152

t 6.14 6.19 Aabevllle. . 10 64 11.00
Alexander's. 10 iy
Marshall, 940 941

A. M.
Warm Springs, 8 45

WK8T. I MURPHY DIVISION EAST.
Train No. 7 1 ; Train No 8

Stationb
Ar. I Lv.

7m.
489

Waynesvnie, 2.00 P M.
12.86

1.83 Bali, ' 1134
2.29 1166 11.57

f 289 2.4t w'ebsW Station 11.46 U.46
8.81 8.81 Whltt 1064 10.66

424 Charh 10.00! 10.09
I 6.06 &Q6 Nantahala, &19 8.19

Jaxrefts, 7.19
L V.

rotf dsnr, except Sunday. '
Lfioqnd if dinner sfeuqofor rain Nat

V. E. MnBga, Saperlnteo

",Sal6;of Notes, Accounte, &cT

1 Darsaanee of an order of eonrt In Mia ta of
htoodwin Bros, and otrera against A. W. Lu--

do if and others, I will sell, at the court bouse door
in tne city 01 unanotte, on Monday, March 22nd,18, at 13 o'clock, M . all the notes, accounts,
and Judgments due to the late Anna of Lodolf &
Hartsfleid and A. W. Ludolf Co, a list of which
Miw w weaiA aab uv WIUSAIVUBV

marUdlOC . (V H. DDLS, Beoeiver.,

DISSOLUTION.

been dissolved by mutual erosenT haa this day

1: , 8 L HABTSs'tX

; TO THlfi PUBLib.
s

iiTO"" la it.

.." -- ... 1i:. ;&- - s?l : flRSSHAM.;

UQ11CE.

6. Steamboat fare - from
Providence to New York 15 05

3 00
State room, . ,

. :
.

. , . f.,.; $16 00

Hon. A.F. Pike: .

For expenses mcurrea in ow- -
tending the funeral or tne

- Hon. H; B. Anthony, late a --

Senator ' of the United
States, in September, 1884,

September 4. RaUroad fare --

trom Franklin, N. H. w
Providence, K. 1., ana re--

$12 00
- turn, ; i a :

Hon. J. L. Pugh: . ..'For expenses mcurniu .u.
. tending the funeral of tn0s
J Hon H. B. Anthony, late a .

: Senator of V the United
: States, in September, 1884,

SeptembsrS. Railroad fare
rrom ttBiiiu6"w, --- --- n

. , i x arm. nu i - - . - nnn . 1 u nn t ha man l w
at kjii in Nw York. 12 00

Cab hire in New York,- -

.
3 50

6. Railroad fare to Provi-
dence, 5 50

Fare on i boat from Provi
dence to New York, 5 50

:. $43 50

Hon. J. D. Cameron:
1885. . ...
For expenses incurred in at-

tending the funeral of the
- Hon. H. B. Anthony, late

a Senator of the United
States, in September, 1884:

September 5 and 6. Railroad
" - fare from New York- - to .,

". Providence, R. L, and .

return, including otner '

f m tm m .

THE CUIf ABD tllfE.
Up to the sinking of the steamer

Onimn lAfit Rundav it is said the
Cunard line had never lost a steamer.
We believe the company was organs
ized about 1844, and they have about
a dozen steamers! plying betweeri
American and European ports. The
average capacity of their steamers is

about 1,000 passengers, and in fifty
years the Oregon is the first steamer
of the line to sink at sea. ' In all this
time, it is said, they have never lost
a passenger. The sus passengers on.
the Oregon had a close call, but they
got safely to New York on the friend
ly steamerfFulda, Which arrived just
in the nick of time. ; '

'--t -' y

Two Knf chto f tahor Fined.
Galvbstos. Tex.. March 17-- A1

sDecial to the News from Waco, says
Great interest was exhibited about
the court room yesterday during the
nroeress tf the trial of Jas. Murray
and Jas. A. Anthony, two Knights of
Labor arrested on the eighth inst., on
a charee of malicious mischief in
disabling a freight locomotive on the
Mississippi Pacific road. The engine
was pullme the last freight train
which reached this point from Fort
Worth. The locomotive was "killed"
in the presence of several persons,
near the depot The Knights watch
ed the progress of the trial with the
keenest interest, and when the jury
entered and the foreman read the
verdict, "guilty as charged," the
Knights exhibited surprise. The
pumsbment was assessed as a fine of
$100 each.' The counsel for the
Knights have been instructed to
move for a new trial, and if this is
refused to appeal' the case. The
Knights claim, in as much as no
permanent injury was done to. the.
property, the offence does not come
under the statute. Citizens outside
the circle of Knights approve the
verdict, not that they desire these
particular Knights punished, but as
a wholesome precedent indicating
the purpose of the authorities to
punish the offences under the State
law. -

Policeman Shot by m Safe blower.
Richmond.-Va- ., March 17. Police

Sergeant Brooks was shot early this
morning, iusg oerore the . fast mail
left" for the north, while attempting
bu wrest a uurgiar wno was trying to
board the train. The burglar bad
been r discovered attempting to blow
open me Bare or nermann Bmidt,
grocer, and was trailed to the depot.
tie. escaped after shootin? Rrnnlr
and exchanging several shots with
anotner othcer.

Urooks' wound is very severe, but
is not oeueveu to oe fatal.

Sentence of Death Commuted.
W ILIuNQTON. N. C: l Mnrnh 17

Henry Scott, the
oe nanged here today, for rape, had
his sentence commuted to imprison
ment lorjire. by the Governor., The
Eetition for commutation was signed

before whom Scott
tnea, a numoer ot lurors and nrnmU
nent citizens Executive clemency
exercised on the ground that guilt
naowvuiuuwBaa ids nriannor inr,t
sidered mentally, veryweak ' J

The Blew York Cotton Market.
"

New Yoek. March 17 n T.
Co s report on cotton futures says

After r considerable hfln'it.inn ;

market final lv cloraf s
than last rvenine. and ntt.steady; Liverpool made jbmething
of a favorable showing. Southern
markets were more activa And tutt.
and the bears, whila Axhihitin Z
special alarm, were sufficiently in-
timidating tO COVer AhftlAwhat:
frain from further selling, influences
which the bull element was unableto work to advantage;

Chioaoo. MArch is'-i.m-
ia

Btttes Express Company today set-- ,
tied all outstanding claims : involvedby the robbery oU their safe on theckl8land road, and paid over,
$21,100 cash, 'That is exactly theamount of money that was ' taken."said Mr. Wysrart. . ."The 1ewAlrv am
not amcunt to much. Its v&Tiia ia
hardly worth talking about."

from San Franelaeo to Itew York
ban FEAN01800, March 16. The

Southern Pacfio Railroad Company
issused the following schedule ofrates today for limited tickets: ?

To
S10!1"30 ;, JpWeago. 3Sr:. NewYork, $50, and Boston, $52. On eachreoaw oi Z5 la allowed on

w;iiiuK.i,ne aesunatico. As soon asthe cue warn mads hmn i.
by the ' Atlantie and Pacific fSom.

V... . . .

Fatal Explosion at Torkvllle.
' Y6rkvli2l ff fr!iri.ii nn

the explosion of a boil af mtanhnA JL
a saw-mi- lt three '.mile tmm :

ay. James Sigman, white, the fire
iaur was insuntiy. kUted, j and bisbody hurled a distance of sixty feet,rue sawyer was slightly burW'. f

N TrkU t Swallow
Dr. Pleroyi ' Pelleto" Ytbo orlolnai uttu n.lU"j ud m pals or sriplnf. Cart tpsk orntoaa
umumoam, war noaiaea, ud plNut tb& iHpm

BlWIlIK br haTliui hla munch Hi.l at iwhku. j,
mjtDH re Uui aodMa oruor wbolwv cured tbetr
Cwi SrV? . vTewu. auu'

to.tne proceeCuigsui executive 'ses-
sion, r ? c hit-- J -- l t.

f uock aemea vnis. x ne records and
public, papers, iie said, showed three
nominations or tmskin, and it was
because the Senator from Vermont
knew that he was unworthy that the
papers were astea for ;, because- - he
expected to entrap the department! '

xuuuiuuus jnsibtea mat tne isenator
from Kentucky was out of order,
and asked, the. Chair jto decide the
Question. v '

,i The Chair was of .'the opinion that
the Senator from Kentucky could see
tne Distinction, and would, no doubt,
Observe, the rules of order.

jdhck Baia ne woma an so. iie
Would 'not speak of anything that ocs
curred1 in executive session;' but res
peateo nis statement as to wnat tne
Record and'public press would show

that the Senator from Vermont
did not see fit to act on the nomina
tion. -
f TLdmunds aerain insisted that the
Senator was, out Of ; order, and asked
the Chair to enforce the rules."' ' '
! ine unair stated that the :enator
from Kentucky bad " anmndoubted
tight to refer to public facta, but
Beck (interposing) f remarked thai
he had, and that tomorrow he would
prove public facts by the press of tne
country, and also prove by; '.the rec
ords of the House of Representatives,
which were putlic,' that Duskin .was
an utterly, unfit maa . to " hold 't he
piace irom wnicn ne was remuveu,
amon g other reasons, because of his
connection V witi "' btrobaCh, " tne
marshal, and that '.the Senator from
Vermont himself knew the facts, and
Beck thought he could "produce the.
recorus irora ino Actornev virenerai.
Office Republican ' Attorney General
Brewster veruyine.the tact stated
by him (Beck), ; He hoped also in ex
ecutive session to get the vote of the
Senate to compeUthe Senator from
Vermont to Produce- - evidence which
he had before his own committee, to
show Dustin's unfitness, lie hoped
go Drove mac tnis enors so maxe an.
issue'in regard to Duskin was because
the senator from Vermont oeneved
Duskin a case so; bad that the Demo
cratic administration ' would be glad
to prove how. bad he was; and then
the Senator, would claim .it as a pre-
cedent in good cases. ' "And I hope
to prove," contipued tsecfc, "that tne
move now made with such a flourish
of trumpets-- 1 ' will? not ; say what I
I expect to prove- -f or 1 could not
do," ; it, - perhaps, ' in parliamentary;

t Edmunds; said he, would have to
feav0 entirely ',; in , silence what the
Senator from Kentucky nx stated

1 he eaioV not to mate any Allusion
I to any such subjects. The "ideas of

Senatorial honor, under the rules, of
the Senator from Kentucky and my
owq, are entirely different. Perhaps
bjuio are-- . wfuuk :iieruauo ,uu .wo
rieht Evry Senator is sworn to a
faithful performance of his duty as a
Senator,, according to the regulations
of the Senate that are made under
the constitution If the Senator from
Kentucky thinks it ia honorable to
garble and misstate the existence of
Circumstances , in closed doors, . oe
course 1 have no criticism to make
upon , his ; sense of v,wbat
is honorable and 'right. I cannot
make any reference- - to what has
taken place under ' any, circum
stances. , , ' . ...

Edmunds moved to go into execu
tive session,' and' when the galleri s
had been cleared and the doors closed
Beck offered a resolution .that .the in;
junction of .secrecy be removed with
regard to. papers in the hands of ; the
mdiciary" committee relating to the
Duskin case." He said., he dii not
wishtorest under the imputation
passed upon his honor by the Senator
from-Vermon- t, and wished to Bhow
to the publio that - he had good
grounds, for all he bad asserted.

i Edmunds disavowed all intention
tjo cast any aspereions upon the honor
of the isenator trom Kentucky, whom
be held in the highest esteem.

i Conger proposed an amendment to
the resoutimof the Senator from
Kentucky, providing that the resolu
tion should not take effect until the
Attorney General or President should
nave sent in the papers m tne case
Thereupon the resolution and amend
ment were referred to the committee
on mdiciArv. ' "

A motion was entered to reconside.r
the vote by which R. 8. Dement was
oonfirmed as , Surveyor General of
Utah. -

i At6 p. m. the doors were reopened
and tne senate adjourned.

Housa. Caswell : of Wisconsin.
from the committee on judiciary, re
ported oacK tne resolution calling on
the Secretary of the. Treasury tor
statement of account' between the

.United Stiles and the several States
and Territoryof direct tax levied and
apportioned by the act of 1861.
Adopted?
t Tucker of Virgihla,"from the comi

mittee. on judiciary reported, the bill
to provide for bringing suits against
uie vrovernmens. xxouse .caienuar. -

Culbertson, of Texas, frbm the
same committee reported a bill, to
amend.the apt regulating the remov-
al of cases front State to Federalf
courts.,-jouseca!enaar.-

;
vr-- ,

urisp, qi creorgia, from the com
mittee. .on i commerce reported a bill
uj esbaDiwa aaaiuonai me savins sta- -

ons. ;jaouse. caienuar,
'

i Darean. of 8outh . Carolina. from
the committee oq military affairs re
ported a biu to replace 'unserviceable
ordnance issued to militia of States
sta Territories. Committee of the
whole. " ; : ;f.i Vf'-yi--

? Richardson, of Tennessee, from the
committee on claims reDorted a V bill
jr6vidtbg for the payment of?adui

cated fourth of July claims. ' Comn
inittee of the whole. : ,. , . t.;i uiDson, or west vtrgmia, from the
committee en, expenditures-i- n the de
partment ot jusuce reported a bill for
the compensation for , the duties of
United States attorneys, . marshals
and commissioners. Committee of
the whole. : ' s f ' " ' s

s Cox. of North Carolina! from the
committee on civil service reform re
ported a bill to provide an assistant
civil service examiner.,: Committee
Of the whole. ;. ,
1 The committee on 'appropriations
reported back he urgency deficiency
appropriation:' bill recommend ine
concurrence in some of the Senate
amendments and ce in
others, r The report was agreed to.

I The House then went into com-
mittee of the whole on the Indian an
proprifttionsbill.-!:-

WesUborn, of Texas, closed the de
bate upon the bill. It was then read
by paragraphs for amendments and
hortly afiei'waros the : committee

rose and the House at 5 o'clock ad
journed.r;iiriss yiiy tyiQrif.-2'-.f.H"- bits

i HElTT; TOO AT 8ATiK9AH,

Collieton of Tws,. Steamer - in
;Tjlee; sTomdSv but no JDamsisre

1 Ratannah. March 16. One of the
heaviest toga . ever; experienced here
haa hunt?, over the. river And city
since yesterday. The steamers
Narihnnfthfl and William Crane, com :

ins: In from New xors ana naitimore, ,
colndea Ui Typee ttoaas inia (axier--
npon. No matensl aarnae was oono
Y) either vessel.. ' .'

xsaitor ana xnropei(or
KHTKItMU AT TH1 FUtMUI HOT PI fflsKUrlTB, N.
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OOHGRESSIQHJJL XATI8HME8S
- The average member of Congress

seems to think he has 'no .mission on
this arth but to do his best to spend
as much money as possible.

It has been announced in the news
papers that the. expenses ; attendant
upon the burial of the late Senator
Miller, of California, will amount to
120,000, all of which will be paid by
the government.

This amounts to four years1 salary.
Mr. Hahn, of Xiouiaiana a member

of the Souse of Representatives, died
last Monday, and as is the custom,
his body is to be accompanied by a
committee from both the House and
Senate. - ': - '

Senators Euetis, Vance and Butler
are the committee on the part of the

... Senate to discharge the doleful duty
of burying the dead Representative,
and assist in Tunning up Congress

" sional expenses.
To give the readers of Thb Ob

sebveb some idea of how these ex

Denses are made, we copy below

tome of thelexpenses paid foi'the
burial of the late Senator H. B. An
thony, of Bhode Island. ,.'

He died something over Teat
ago, and dying at home, the expense
in his case was probably as small as
it is ever likely to be on the occasion
of the burial of a Senator or Repre

We give only the expenses of the
Senate committee. $ There was a like
committee from the House of Bepre-resentativ- es,

and if they spent as
- much as did their Senatorial eons

freres, it helps to swell the sum.
Let us see what it cost to bury Mr.

Anthony, as recorded in pages 108,

109 and 110 of the report of the secre-

tary of the Senate for the fiscal year
. ending June 30, 1885: r ;

W. P. Cans.day: . .

For expenses incurred as Ser- - 5 . - .

geant-aWLrm- s of the
United States Senate, at --

tending to the funeral of .

the Hon. H. B. Anthony,
late a Senator of the
United States, from Sep-temb- er

3 to 8, 1884: -

Carriages in Washington, $15 00
Meals and lunches en route, - 26" 75

- Carriage hire in New York, 7 50
Telegraphing en route, " 75
Telegraphing from. Provi- - . v

- - 25dence, 57
32 pairs kid gloves purchased

en route, 80 00
Hotel bill at Providence, ins

eluding 12 rooms, from
September 3 to 6, for use
of Senators, , 264 00

Use of 3 parlors, at $35 each, 105 00
Carriage to boat, 4 00
Carriages at Providence, 4th,
. 5th and 6th September. , 80 00
Expenses of Rev. E. D.Hunt-l-y,

D. D., Chaplain U. a
Senate, ..-- 56 10

Expenses of Captain Isaac
Bassett, - assistant 'ooor- -'

keeDer United States Sen- - v
ate, 22 25

Expenses of John Hickman,
Senate barber, traveling
expenses and board, , 34 00

Amount paid J, E. Church,
sexton of Congregational
Church." for services of
himself and assistant, 15 00

Amount paid George W.
Blade for use of 30 settees
and 8 arm-chair- s, 6 33

Amount paid C. Taf t for
carting settees and chairs
to and from church 6 50

Amount paid Providence
Press Company for print
ing United States Senate
cards for use at the
church, v ;

-- ; 6 00
Amount paid C. W. Jenks &

Bro. for 10. badges, ! - -- 12 00
Amount paid w. R. Adams

& Son for services at or
gan, - 5 00

, Amount paid E. A. Kelly for
furnishing music .at' the tr
church, comprising qaar- -
tette, choir and organist,"" 150 00

Amount paid for 24 silk sash- - '

es and pressmg, 144 00
Amount paid J. H. Welch

for draping church, 2 "10 00
Amount paid of
y steam tug Fannie for pilot-

ing steamer with the Pres-
ident of the U. S. and

.party, - - S 00
Amount paid railroad fare

. from Washington
- idence and return, includ

ing sleeper for self, v 30 00
Amount paid for board at

rrovidence for self, " ; 20 00
: : Amount paid servants and

porterage at Providence 25 00
Amount pant for expressage, 5 00
Amount paid to reimburse "

W. P. Canaday, Sergeant"
atsArms, for necessary in-- ;

. cidental expenses incurred
not included in other '
ou . . 153 00

V $1,257 43

Hon. Thos. F. Bayard;
For expenses incurred in at-- .

tending the funeral of the
Hon. H. B. Anthony, latea Senator of the United
States, in September. 1884.

'

is: . . 4

September 5. 1 Railroad fare
and other expenses from
Wilmington, Del., to Prov
idence, K. L, and return, $23 85

Hon. H. L. Dawes: -

For expenses incurred in ats
tending the funeral of the
Hon. H. B. Anthony, late
a Senator of ; the United
States, in Septemoer, 1884,

' viz: . .

September 4. For .' railroad
fare from Pittsfield, Mass , '

' to Providence, R. I., and
return, and expenses, $11 25

Hon. Gko. F. Hoar: . , : : ,;,
For expenses, incurred in ats '

r tending the funeral of 'the
Hon. H. B. . Anthony; late ' ('
a Senatdr of - the United

V States in September, 1884, : i
'Til: ' r'r v

September 9.--- Railroad fare - iy
from Woroeater. Mam., tn '

y Providence, and return $3 2d

Hon. J. R. McPherson:- -

. For exbenses ; incurred in at .

. - tendmg the funeral of the
Hon. H. B. Anthony, late

. a Senator . the United v

1 . Statee, in September, 1884,'
viz:" -- " ''" J'c -

September 5. Steamboat fare
, from New .York to Provi- - -

.

dence, 5 00
Cuts room, - s 00

iw
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tne .cause ; were- - reasonaoie, even
though it might not have been cause
sufficient f itself to Warrant the re
moval. ' But it was a different' mat.
ter- - when the President says to the
Senate: "1 have removed A. it.' and
annotated C. D. : rwill not . state
what - charges are made 1 against Ai
R.. and will give him do opportunity
to defend himself." ; : ; . : : 1 " "

I Coke followed, i Ever since the de
bate on the- - subject in the first Con f

Kress in 1789, (joke - said - there had
Been nothing new or origitffil eta ted
about it. The great men engaged in
that debate had left nothing further
to be said. Underlying the question.
Was whether the - power of removal
was vested in the President alone or in
the President - and Senate together.
The constitution did not. provide for1

Vie consent ox the Senate to be given
to removals from soffice. It had
thought well to put a check on too
great an ambition in the occupant of
the executive chair in the matter of
appointments and so had coupled
with the President's power in ; that
matter the power of the Senate: t It
had not made any such provisions as
to removals. This was a Case for aps
plication or the maxim : expressio,
unius exclusio aueniu" xiio tresis
dent must have the power to remove
incompetent officials. How could he
carry out the policy aunouueed by
the people in his election without
agents in harincny with bis purposes?
How could be icompjy; with -- the in?
junction tor "take care . that the laws
Mhall be faithfully executed" -- unless
by securing men of his own selection
to execute the laws I - Coke reviewed
the historic features of the question
and read from thepublid utterances
of the leading statesmen of the couh
try in-- -- support of - his position. He
maintained that the tenureo-office- ,

ntw wag luiwucbtcauuimi itau nun;u-e- Vl

Cbeclahn maoebv Edmunda that
the Question-wa- s "no w before the Sen.

m) . ir u i . iwt)reeii ,; oi tne
calm and .Orderly administration .''of
the ffoTtnoumt ? i . ; at..?

Coke contrasted the course of the
Senate when (Democratic- - with - the
Course of the present Senate. saying
thatthe uemocrauc Senate had -- Dot:
attempted to embarrass the Republic
can administration. fc ,

Wilson, of Maryland opposed- - the
report ot the inajonty: He did not
propose to recast any part of , the
great bistono debate upon the quee1
uon where the righl'of,tover.o re-
moval from office rested,' but " would
rather Sim to argue the question up-d- n

the postulates c, derived from our
dwn history, but' especially from 'a
point oi view oi.common sense Tne
Senate of Rome, he said, in the height

iwi Kranueur, couia nave scarcely
treated a poor pro consul as the Sen-
ate of the United States had treated
President Cleveland Poor indeed in
spirit and dwarfed in political signifl
eancs, should the President be who
dared not address to the Senate
communication on, which
this Senate itself had brought intoquestion. " 4 '4 - r -

When: the first notea ofjtbe Senate's.
assaultewi-QuiidedwuKnio- n

tanned, we were told all along; the line
jna rinemajQpty muBlnavetliePresidents reasons for removing Be
publican officials." ' After a whUe the
language was modified and the call
was bnly for papers cbnnectd with
removals and suspensions, and final-
ly . after much deliberation under tha
lead of crafev counsellors; it came to
oe a demand not, tor papers connect- -

nected with the management and
conduct of office... Why this sinuous
ana underground method of attack,
unless it be eonoaded that the Senate
had no. right to ask for reasons." Al-tliou- eh

he cduld not sbeak em oath
4r,yet he .believed that in. a1 veryj
xarge uamuw oi esses, cnarges nad
beeu'made' by the President because
of offensive partisanship on the part
of the suspended office holdor. Un--
der the circumstances, the Dem6
crats- - were--- , thankful forri 'offeneiv
partisanship,: which f would ; be the
key which should open t them the
doorot the promised " land. Wilson
oommenited - on the 'fact that Officer
holder Duskin ' had made no com
plaint, but had assumed that be was
suspended for political ' partisanship.

WiHUiftjiVK W vuuci yuan auouu
was not here for himself. Everybody
knew; Beck siid, that Duskin Was
nominated in xaarcn, ? iai, and the
Senate did not see fit to confirm him.
He was again appelated alter th" adu
journment 61 the eestio,' and nomi .
nated at tne October term pf the
ann year, and the Senator from

Vermont Edmunds) rhad 'not ; fait
justiaed in even reporting him to the
benateior j3onnrmation.

i Edmund a rose, as a'matter of dutyf
to a qnestfon of order, Tbe Senator
frpra Kentucky, he said, was yjpla- -

Will be

J1D;1D.
.
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